Falmouth Historical Society
Executive Board Meeting
March 2, 2013

Those present: Scott McLeod, Carol Kauffman, Janice Delima, Betsy Jo Whitcomb, and guest, Diane Howe.

In an email prior to the meeting, Betsy Jo had wondered if Barry and Paula Spencer, who have to do 100 hours of community service would be a good match for the needs of the FHS. Scott had talked with them by the time of the meeting and reported that Barry is a computer person and will work on our website with us. Paula is good at office reorganization and will give us 40 hours. The committee felt this was a good move and Scott will be in touch with them again and a schedule will be made up.

Betsy is requested to send a Thank You note to Robert Woodman for the notebook he donated to the FHS. Fred will get an address. Betsy said she needs note cards to send to people. Carol or Fred will send the sketch to be used to Scott and he will make up some cards.

Carol had sent an email prior to the meeting about a boiler that Ocean View is removing from some cottages that are to be dismantled during their expansion. It has been offered to FHS if we want it. It was decided that Fred will check it out and a proposal will be presented to the Board Meeting.

The opening of the Museum has been set for June 22, 2013.

Respectfully submitted,

Betsy Jo Whitcomb, Secretary